
4 Subject + verb + that clause 
A lot of verbs expressing thoughts and speech (e.g. think, believe, say, complaitl, know, 
promise) are followed by tlwl ... a clause: 

He 
I 
The staff in the company 

believes 
complained 
didn't know 

that children be more polite. 
that my soup was cold. 
that their jobs were in danger. 

Verbs followed by wh- word ... clause .. Un it 77.1 
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5 Subject + verb + object + object 
Some verbs can have an indirect object (usually a person) as well as a direct object (usually 
a thing): 

SUBJECT 

Jonarhan 
Panasonic 
The local baker 

VEAl 

bought 
didn 'r offer 
made 

INDIRECT OBJECT (penon) OIRECl: OBJ (thtog) 

his wife/her 
Chrislhim 
Andy and me/us 

a gold ring. 
the job. 
a wedding cake 

A We use the word order above with a few common verbs (e.g. ask, bril'S, bllY, find, give, 
lend, I1wke, offer, pay, promise, read, send, show, teach, tell, throw and write). But with most 
verbs it is incorrect: 
X }lIdith desCFibed!fer l'isit9rs a,e h9l1se. .I !uditll described the iJouse to Il('r visilOrs. 

If we put the indirect object second, we need to use a preposition, usually to or for: 

Panasonic 
The local baker a wedding cake 

When we give something to someone, we use to; when we do something for someone, 
we use for. 
I'm jllst sendillg atl email to my brother. J won't be long. 
Call YO" find all illteresting recipe for me? 

This pattern is less common than I'm sending my brolher an email./Catl YOII (ill(/me ... , etc. 

A We don't use a preposition before the indirect object when it comes first: 
)( }mwt/um beltg/" {8, lIis wife (j geld fing. .I !onarhall bought /lis w ife a gold rillg. 
)( }ellatlum bel/gilt {8, ller (j gokl RI/g. .I !onat/wII bOllght IlCr a gold ring. 

6 Adverbia ls and word order 
Adverbials usua lly come al the cnd of the sentence: 
TI,e Nat/mwl Gallery is if, tile cen tre of Lon don. There was 110 S1l0W las t winter. 

We usually put adverbials in this order if there is more than one in a statement: 

Let's have breakfast 

The next train will arrive 

Roger Federer didn't play vel}' well 

in the Italian coffee bar 

at pJatform 2 

ar the French Open 

in five minutes. 

lasr year. 

tomorrow. 

m 

If we want to emphasise an adverbial of time or place, we can put it at the beginning of the 
sentence: 
Last year, Roger Federer did,, 't play very well. (But this yea r, unli ke last year, he played welL) 
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